You are cordially invited to our Inaugural Distinguished Alumni Breakfast

Saturday, November 23, 2019

JA World Huizenga Center at the Lillian S. Wells Pavilion
1130 Coconut Creek Blvd., Coconut Creek, FL 33306

Notable Alumnus & Keynote Speaker
Congresswoman Donna Shalala

Distinguished Alumnus Award Recipient
Alan Levan, BBX Capital
Tickets:
$100 VIP (Reception, Book Signing, Workshop)
$50 General Admission (Includes Workshop)
$35 Workshop Only (limited availability)
Sponsorships $500-$10,000

9:00 AM
VIP Reception

9:30 AM
Welcome & Registration

10 AM:
Awards & Keynote Speaker

10:45 AM - 12:30 PM
Workshop:
• Science of Ideas • Math of Decision Making •
• Art of Negotiations •

Developed by the Harvard Innovation Labs presented by Johnathan Robertson, JD Harvard Law School 1997

Please RSVP by Friday, November 8, 2019 at JASouthFlorida.org/DistinguishedBreakfast
Call Patricia Moskol at (954) 979-7109 or Patricia@JASouthFlorida.org
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Presenting Sponsor - $10,000

- Presenting Sponsor Recognition
- Stage Presentation Opportunity to Welcome Guests and Introduce Keynote Speaker
- Sponsor Level Recognition on all Event Collateral and Signage
- 16 VIP Reserved Tickets, VIP Reception, Photo Opportunity, Reserved Seating, Signed Book
- 4 VIP Parking Spots
- Logo and Brief Profile in the Workshop Workbook
- Merchandise Giveaway Opportunity
- Logo Recognition on Digital Screens Throughout Event
- Full-page Ad on Program Journal Back Cover
- Recognition in JA Email Blast (circ. 20,000)
- Recognition on JA Website JASouthFlorida.org and JA Social Media
- Recognition in JA Annual Impact Report
- Receive a Complimentary Exhibitor Booth at JA Inspire (March 12-13), an interactive career exploration program that connects 8-12th grade students to high growth/high wage and STEM career fields (2,000 students, 100 volunteers, 70 corporate partners, 50 teachers)
- Opportunity to Showcase your Company with a JA Career Bound Industry Day where you can present company career pathways to the students through a site tour, panel and/or presenters.

Alumni Award Sponsor - $7,500

- Alumni Award Sponsor Recognition
- Stage Presentation Opportunity to Present Award to Distinguished Alumni
- Sponsor Level Recognition on all Event Collateral and Signage
- 10 VIP Reserved Tickets
- 2 VIP Parking Spots
- Logo and Brief Profile in the Workshop Workbook
- Merchandise Giveaway Opportunity
- Logo Recognition on Digital Screens Throughout Event
- Full-page Ad on Program Journal Inside Front Cover
- Recognition in JA Email Blast, JASouthFlorida.org, JA Social Media and JA Annual Impact Report
- Receive a Complimentary Exhibitor Booth at JA Inspire (March 12-13), an interactive career exploration program that connects 8-12th grade students to high growth/high wage and STEM career fields (2,000 students, 100 volunteers, 70 corporate partners, 50 teachers)
- Opportunity to Showcase your Company with a JA Career Bound Industry Day where you can present company career pathways to the students through a site tour, panel and/or presenters.
VIP Reception Sponsor - $5,000

- VIP Reception Sponsor Recognition
- Welcome Guests to VIP Reception
- Sponsor Level Recognition on all Event Collateral and Signage
- 8 VIP Reserved Tickets
- 2 VIP Parking Spots
- Logo and Brief Profile in the Workshop Workbook
- Merchandise Giveaway Opportunity
- Logo Recognition on Digital Screens Throughout Event
- Full-page Ad on Program Journal Inside Back Cover
- Recognition in JA Email Blast, JASouthFlorida.org, JA Social Media and JA Annual Impact Report
- Receive a Complimentary Exhibitor Booth at JA Inspire (March 12-13), an interactive career exploration program that connects 8-12th grade students to high growth/high wage and STEM career fields (2,000 students, 100 volunteers, 70 corporate partners, 50 teachers)
- Opportunity to Showcase your Company with a JA Career Bound Industry Day where you can present company career pathways to the students through a site tour, panel and/or presenters.

Gold Sponsor - $2,500

- Gold Level Recognition
- Sponsor Level Recognition on all Event Collateral and Signage
- 8 General Admission Tickets
- Merchandise Giveaway Opportunity
- Logo Recognition on Digital Screens Throughout Event
- Full-page Ad in Program Journal
- Recognition in JA Email Blast, JASouthFlorida.org, JA Social Media and JA Annual Impact Report

Silver Sponsor - $1,000

- Silver Level Sponsor Recognition
- Sponsor Level Recognition on all Event Collateral and Signage
- 4 General Admission Tickets
- Half-page Ad in Program Journal
- Merchandise Giveaway Opportunity
- Logo Recognition on Digital Screens Throughout Event
- Recognition in JA Email Blast, JASouthFlorida.org, JA Social Media and JA Annual Impact Report

Bronze Sponsor - $500

- Bronze Level Sponsor Recognition
- Sponsor Level Recognition on all Event Collateral and Signage
- 2 General Admission Tickets
- Company Listing in Program Journal
- Recognition in JA Email Blast, JASouthFlorida.org, JA Social Media and JA Annual Impact Report
### SPONSORSHIP FORM

**Please Indicate Your Level of Support**

- [ ] $10,000 Presenting Sponsor
- [ ] $7,500 Alumni Award Sponsor
- [ ] $5,000 VIP Reception Sponsor
- [ ] $2,500 Gold Sponsors
- [ ] $1,000 Silver Sponsors
- [ ] $500 Bronze Sponsors

**Tickets (quantity)**

- [ ] $100 VIP
- [ ] $50 General Admission
- [ ] $35 Workshop Only

### SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION

- **Company/Individual Name:** ________________________________________________________
- **Contact:** _________________________________________________________________________
- **Address:** _________________________________________________________________________
- **City:** __________________________ State: ____________ Zip: _____________________________
- **Phone:** ________________ Fax: ___________________ Email: _____________________________

### PAYMENT METHOD

Enclosed is a check payable to Junior Achievement of South Florida in the amount of $_______

Please send an invoice to the above address for $________

Payments can also be made online at JASouthFlorida.org/Distinguished Breakfast

### FORM SUBMISSION

Mail to: Junior Achievement of South Florida, Inc.
Attn: Patricia Moskol
1130 Coconut Creek Blvd., Coconut Creek, FL 33066
Fax: 954.971.3525  Phone: 954.979.7109 Email: Patricia@JASouthFlorida.org
JASouthFlorida.org/DistinguishedBreakfast

---

Junior Achievement of South Florida is a 501 (C) (3) organization. A copy of the official registration for Junior Achievement (#CH1491) as well as financial information may be obtained from the division of consumer services by calling toll free within the state 1-800-435-7352. Registration does not imply endorsement, approval, or recommendation by the state. Junior Achievement of South Florida pays 0% of contributions received to outside professional solicitors and 84% of all contributions received are retained for charitable purposes. The tax identification number for Junior Achievement of South Florida is 59-0871446.